
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Gbdds;
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
tho sumittci and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

Ber.nre Tonr Dates Ilefore All the liest
Are Taken,

Tho following dates are already taken up
for tho season. Parties wishing to secure
a day Vhould write or call on O. A. Kelm,
ManaRor, Bhonandoah, Fa. i
August

' 18 Ilcformed Sunday school Mahanoy
City.

19 Church of faith, Mahanoy City.
20 Evangelical Sunday echodl, Shenan

doah.
24 Harmony Lodge!, I. O. O. F
2ft Anniversary Phoenix Hose Com-

pany, Shenandoah.
" S6 Picnic of the Daughters of Rebckah

of Shenandoah.

DeserTlng Praia o.
'

ft desir to say to our citizens, that fol
years we haye been selling Dr. Hint's New
JDUooTery for Contumptlon, Dr. King!
Xt-- Lift Fills, Bucklen'i Arnica Salvt
and Elsctric Bitten, and hay narei
adld remedies that sell as well, or thai

jkaT glten such universal satisfaction.
W do not heiitat to guarantee them
very time, and wo stand ready to refund

ik purchase price, if satisfactory results do
t follow their us. These remedies hays

fwca their great popularity purely on thU
XteriU. 0. H. Hagenhuoh, Druggist.

Coming Kvents.
August 18 Entertainment and icecream

festival, llongowan school houses benefit
of EllenROwan Drum Corp?.

Aug. 2G and 27 Ico cream festival, F.
M. Echool room, Shenandoah Y. F. A.

August 27 Picnic Ellongowan Combina-
tion Drum Corps, Ellengowan Grove.

Aug. 30 Ico cream festival and 'bean
Eoup lunch, Bobbins' opera houte, benefit
Widows' and Orphans Fund, Post 140,

G. A. E.
Aug. 31 Ice cream festival, Kobbins'

opora houso, Hope Section No. 10, J. T. of
H. &T.

Sept. C Picnic of St. Patrick s Band at
the Shenandoah Trotting Park.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruiaos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyer
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Uands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Files, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by C. H, Hagenbuch.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Porlz's
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
ftroot.

Electric Hallway Change.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre streets
atG:S0'a. m., daily, and every26 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
.u last car will leave.

Cool Shade
Can be found at Vermillion, O., and those
who wish to attend the camp meetings at
that place during July and August can
procure excursion tickets via the Nickel
Plato from June 21st to August 23d at
special rates,

Utah.
The land of sunshine and flowers rich also

In mlnpral and agricultural resources la heat
reached hy tho Jdo Grande western Hallway.
Seo that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that road, which offers choice of three
distinct routes and tho most magnificent rail
road scenery In the world. Send 2So to J. H.
Bennett, Salt Lake City, for copy of Illustrated
book, "Utah, a Peep Into the Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods." tf

Four pair men's seamless hose for 25a.

atlthe People's store. 6 21-- tf

Buy Keystone flour, Be euro that the
name Lkhsio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printod on evory sack.

For Almost Nothing.
Max Reese has just received a large stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc.,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
soiling them at 60 por cent lees than
regular prices.

Great Iteductlou In Itatei,
To Denver, Col., Helena, Mont., Ogden
and Salt Lake City, Utah. Ask Nickle
Plate agents for rates. lw-d&- w

Camp Meetings at Vermillion, O,
Excursion tickets on saio via the Nickel

Plato from June 21st to August 23rd at
vory low rates. Tickets good roturnine
until August 2Clb. taug20

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE

Good horses; nice bui?cris
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
.Fear alley, rear of Ivubertr's
hardware store. Horses taken
to bpard, Undertakingf in al
its branches attended to with
promptness,

BY AN J. DAYIES.

MILLIONAIRE BQSTWICK'S DEATH.

fSacttomrtil of tho Flie Klll.d Him-T- he

Other llodlen Heeorered.
N York, Aug. 18. It is now be-

lieved that the Are which destroyed the
barn bf JabezA. liostwlck, the rhlllldn-hlr-

at Mamarorieck, L. I., ytsterilay, In
which two men lost their lives, and from
the excitement of which Mr. Bostwick is I

dead, was caused, accidentally, by the
coachman and footman, who are said to
have been intoxicated.

Fire broke out shortly after midnight
in Constable's barn, which is a short dis-
tance from Mr. Bostwick's home at
Oriental Point, overlooking the Bound.
Oriental Point is a short walk from the
village. The fire communlcatod to Mr.
Bostwick's barn.

Mr. Bostwick had been ill for some
time, and when tho alarm was sounded,
hurried from his room to the veranda,
laboring under much excitement. He had
been there but a few minutes when tho
sight of his property in a blaze unnerved
him. Suddenly, without speaking, he
fell backward and became unconscious,
lie died before medical aid could reach
him.

When he fell the greatest excitement
prevailed in tho household. The Are was
abandoned to take car of itself. Mr.
Bostwick was carried to his room, and
every remedy known to the household
was employed In the effort to restore him
to consciousness.

When the physicians' arrived he was
dead, and they agreed death had boen
caused by the rupturing of a blood
vessel.

The blackened and charred bodies of
the coachman and footman were discov-
ered in the ruins of the barns a few hours
after Mr Bostwick died.

Eight valuable carriage horses were
burned to death and a number of carriages
and property, valued at 350,000, were
also destroyed.

The Are made a big blaze and attracted
persons for miles around. As soon as
possible the firemen of Mamaroneck, Bye
and other surrounding villages,' with
hundreds of villagers, hurried to the Bost-

wick place. When they arrived Mr.
Bostwick was dead, both stables had
been gutted, and two dead men wero in
thq ruins.

It was after the Are had burned out
that it was discovered that the coachman
and footmau were missing. This added
considerably to the excitement. ' Their
bodies were found in the debris, burned
beyond recognition.

Nothing was saved in either place. Mr.
Bostwick's property totally destroyed
was valued at $50,000. The Constable
stables wero rebuilt about a year ago, af-
ter they had been destroyed by Are. At
that time the loss was estimated at $100,-00- 0.

The now stables were constructed
on a more extoiisivu Bcalo, and it is be-

lieved the loss by tho second Are will bo
much heavier.

Mr. Bostwick has been prominently
identified with the New England railroad
and the Standard Oil Company. He was
a lso interested in the New York Steam
Company arid the Standard Gas Com-
pany. He was also owner of the Gas
Engine and Power Company, which
manufactures tho engines for tho naptlia
launches. Mr. Bostwick's fortune is esti-
mated at about $10,000,000.

RUED-
- fjls BARGAIN.

The Man Who .lloucht a Bulldog at Half
l'rlce.

An excited young1 man dislocated the
bell-kno- b besido the door of a dog
fancier's store on Ninth street the other.
evening1 by a vigorous jerk some time
after the proprietor had retired for the
night, and performed a lively reel on
the pavement to keep his blood in circu
lation while ho was awaiting admit
tance.

"Hello!" ho said, when a window
above was raised and a nlghtcapped
head appeared. "Are you tho man who
runs this store?"

A gruff rsply In the affirmative canto
from tho second story,

"Well, then, hustle 'round and get
ready to come out to my .house In the
country. I'm tho fellow who bought
tho eight dollar bargain bulldog from
you this morning, and I'm not satisfied
with tho deal at all."

"How's that?" demanded tho dealer
In embryo sausages, leaning farther out
of the window so as to get u, good look
at tho other. Doesn't ho suit you?"

No, ho don't," tho young man said,
promptly, "and I'll bo willing to part
with him without any consideration at
nlL You remember I paid for him and
ordered him to bo sent out to my house
by one of your mon, don't you?"

"That's all right."
"Well, that feeble-minde- d assistant of

yours found the family out, and ho tied
tho bloodthirsty bruto to tho front-doo- r

knob; and, say "
"Well?"
"He's there yot, that's all, and my

wife "has beon spending tho evening
witli the neighbors. I don't like to dhv
turb him inysolf, although I d like to
get in tho house so as to assist my
mother-in-la- oil the roof of tho porch.
If you'll come oufl and get the dog I'll
be very

A noise, which sounded suspiciously
liko a chuckle, camo from above and in
tcrrupted the speaker as the window
was shut down. Then the young man
proceeded with the intricate steps of
tho reel while ho awaited the appear-
ance of the dog-deale- r, occasionally
varying the performance by audible
expression' of sentiments regarding
marked-dow- n bulldogs that could only
bo represented here in long blank lines.

Philadelphia Times.

"I see most of your hair is gone,"
said Brown to Burton, "Yes," replied
Burton, "it's loft for parts unltnown."

Kate Field's Washington.

Order to Central Freight Auenti,
RooiiKSTicn, N. Y., Aug. 18.-rT- he fol

lowiug. circular telegram has been re
ceivgd In this pity: '

Buffalo, Aug. 17, 1803,
TA ... VnmniiK r..-- . J V n C, XT

Jt. H. It. Itecoive freight for all points as
usual. H. Walteii wmin.

This is taken as an indication that the
Central road Intends to put on new men
at once and combat their rights with tho
strikers.

AdvertUlnif lor Men In Itotton.
Boston, Aug. 18, An advertisement

appears in tho Boston papers asking for
switchmen, and an office has been opened
on Washington street to receive appllCA'
tlons. '1 hey are wanted to take the place
of the strlkera on tho Lehigh and Kria
road at Buffalo, and they are olTercd $0(1

nr month, 12 hours per day for day work
and ?05 per month for the same time
night, work.

EDALL hesults.
ClTIod Yflnt Ailn--T- h Ol-n- ta Takt

Second flee From the Xhlllles.
AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, 7s New Tork, 13.,
Ilatterlcs Tlhlnet, Vaughn and Sullivan;

Busle and JJwlng.
Jit r'rrrBtuhd.

nttsburtr, 3; WMhlnRton, 1.
. BatteriesBaldwin anil Mack: Kllleon and

McOulro.
AT CLEVElASb.

Cleveland, 10; Boston, 0.
Batteries Ouppy and Ztramon Staler and

Kelly.
AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, 2; Philadelphia 2.
Batteries . Clausen abd Grim; Kecfo and

Cross.
AT CniCAQO.

Chicago, 4; Baltimore, 0.
Batteries Luby and Schrlver; Cobb and

Quuson.
AT ST. LOUIS.

6t Louis, 3: Brooklyn, 11
Katterlc's-IIawf- ey, Buckley and Moranj

jkenucay ana uaucy.

BtUndln. of the blubs.

Per
ITan l Ct rrn'n Mil C"

Cleveland. .20 S .714 PJtUnurir.. 14 13 XI
New York.. 18 10 .616 Louruie..lv IB .426
1'hlladora ..17 11 .607 Clnolnnati..ll 17 .303
Brooklyn...ia 112 .671 Chicuro,...ll 17 .3im
Boston 1513 .650 Tashinir'n..ll 17 .U03
Baltimore.. 15 13 .630 St Louts..., 8 80 .280

GLADSTONE'S CABINET.

Criticisms of the Ilrltlsh Press on the Ap-
pointments.

London, Aug. 18. The "Standard", in
commenting on the new Cabinet, thinks
Baron Houghton old enough to havo given
some evidence of the qualities essential to
a statesman, if he had it in him. It
promise that the new government will fall
in the trial. Lord Hosebery's appoint-
ments is evidence of the conservatism
with which his more advanced admlrors
have often reproached Mr. Gladstone and
is a warrant for predicting that Mr. Glad-
stone's bark will prove wotsb than his
bite.

Tho "Star" is rather emphatic in its
condemnation of Gladstone's Cabinet, It
says y that Gladstone lias not ade-
quately recognized tho necessity of the
situation.

The "Times" says that it is not without
signiAcance that Sir George O. Trove-lyan- 's

political promotion moves, like his
political professions, in a circle. Baron
Houghton la a surprise, but ho possesses
important qualiAcatlons for the part; and
in spite of the one obvious disadvantage
which bespeaks public sympathy there is
every reason to believe thnt ho will prove
as efficient a representative of the sov-
ereign as that mongrel, a Home Bule
Victory, can be. Taken ns a whole the
Ministry can scarcely bo expected to dis-
play with one or two oxcoptlons that
independence of thought which was

formerly supposed to be an honorable dis-
tinction of Liberal administrations.
Putting Lord Eosebery aside, tho Cabinet
is not llKely to have much lnllucnco on
Mr. Gladstone's policy.

The Uordens' Ilodlei Hurled.
Pall Eiveb, Mass.. Aug. 18. The

bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Borden,
the victims of the Second street tragedy,
were burled yesterday by order of
Medical Examiner Dolan. They wero
placed in the family lot by tho employes
at the cemetery and no members of the
family were present. Medical Examiner
Dolan states that all of the bloody cloth
ing has been sent to Boston, but ho cannot
tell when a return will be made.

l!ftrdOn the Hooks.
NonwALK, Conn.. Aug. 18. Tho steam- -

uout Colchester, owned by the Myers Ex
curslon and Navigation Company of New
York, which ran on tho rocks near Betts
Island while trying to enter the harbor
Tuesday night, can not be Aoated. Her
position is considered a perilous one. The
boat was to havo taken a Norwalk ei'
cursion party down the Sound.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

John C. Spooner was yesterday nomi
nated for Governor by the Republicans ol
w isconsin.

Titus Frank, a demented German tailor
or Newark, N. J., aged 00 years, hanged
himself yesterday.

The North Dakota millers met at Far
go yesterday nnd porfected tho organiza'
tiou of the North Dakota Millers' Trust.
John M. Turner, of Mandan, was elected
manager, with a salary of $0,0po por an
num.

The St John's Normal College and No-
vitiate of the Xavierlan Brothers was
formally dedlcatod nt Danvers, Mass.,
yesterday witn extensive ceremonies,
Among those present were 40 Xavierlan
Brothers from the various colleges in the
country, and largo delegations from other
Cut nolle organizations.

The four-raaste- bhlp Ashbank, from
tho Cape of Good Hope, for Newcastle,
Australia, is supposed to have gone down
with all on board. She is six weeks over-
due, and since she left the Cape of Good
Hope nothing has been 1 ard of her. She
carries a crew of ,83 nliu Her owners
are Weir & Co., Glasgow

tVeather Forecast.
WAsniNOTOivD. O., Aug, 18. for Enstorn

New York, Eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey: Fair, slight changes In temperature,
variable winds, shifting-- to southerly.

For Wostorn New York and Western Penn-
sylvania; Fair, showers; slightly ooolor.

For New England! Fair, warmer, southerly
winds.

NEW YOltK MAItKHTS.

Ns YoilK. Aug 17. -- Money in call easy
t IKuS por cent.

VOMPS OLOSINU rniOKlL
O.s. 2s. r 109
U.S. la. r, llflll
I). 3. is, o. 116)1

. STOCKS CLOSING.

Delaware Hudson 135H
Delaware, Lackawanna Western., 16U
Erie... , U7
Krlo Dreterrod HO

Lake Shore 1U4U
New Jersey Centra) , 1U3
Heading &iWestern Union uul
New Vork Central 113

CHAIN UAI1KET.
Wheuk-N- o. B. red winter. Sljfc Aug, B1M:

Sept., B,
Corn No. 8. mixed, Aug. 58W Sept..

67M.
iMie No. 2, mixed, S8)fc Aujr., 38; Sept,,

rnoDuuit Aitt.-r- . ,
rtirrrEn
Cruuinerr. State !i I'enn.. extras 21 ca
Creamery, western, firsts til c.a3
Creamery, western, tvoonds Ill C.O20
Utato dairy. h..f. tubs, extras 18 .cult)
Ciirras
State faotoiy. full cream, fanor 0U.0.U BoU
Btate factory, full ucaia, nne... UJ40.4 0,5
atuto factory, uotumou u) rulr... 7)i.a 8)4o
ioqs
Btateand l'enn. new laid, choice. 31a
Bouthurn, now lulu, fair to goou..
Western, near laid, piluie 174.al74i

nnrfrlain at the Depot.
Bu glanlaM night broke into tho P. A

R. duput at G.,iHiion. A number of rail
way tickets, express packages and a small
amount of cash foil Into tholr hands.

Illrtlnlay lUrty.
Mis Settle Levino, daughter of Wolf

Lev I no, tho North Main street merchant,
last night celebrated her sixteenth anni
versary by giving a tfarty to a number rf
her young friefids at her parents' residence.
Gambs and dancing was tbfi order of tho
ovening's pastimes. Prof. Wilde's orches
tra furnished the dancing music. At mid-
night an excellent collation was served and
at l:S0a, m. tho guests departed for their
homes voting Mies LuvJn'e'an excollent ex- -

tertainer. ;

A Former CHiien Dead.
Michael Freohafor, at ouo tlrno a resident

of this place, died at his homo in Holding,
ag"d 70 years. Deceased was taken ill
with tho grip about two years ago which
resulted in kidooy. disease. Ho was bed
fast since last Friday. Mr. Fre'ehafer was
born in Schuylkill Ilaven, resided in dif
ferent sections of Schuylkill county and
wa's in the general Merchandise business in
this town and GirardvillA for twenty-tw- o

years. He moved td Beading in 1870 and
up to two years afcb Was 'embloyed as a car
penter at the Philadelphia and Bending
car shops. Hfs widow, Sarah, and tho fo-
llowing children survive: Mrs. Wm. MAt- -

t"rn, Columbia: Mrs. Joseph Taylor,
Frackville; Mrs. Charlos S. Phillips, of
town; Mrs. George "V. Boy'er, Daniel M.,
Mrs. M. A. Zimmerman, Btchard E..
William H., Edward F. and Sarah, all of
Heading.

SUBSTITUTE SWITCHMEN.
Four Hundred Left Philadelphia Yester

day With Captain Christian.
Four hundred non union switchmen left

tho Nin h and Green stroots (station of the
Philadelphia & Beading llallrcad in Phila
delphia last night, on roulo for "Waverly
and jay re, tho intention of tho company
being to reopon tho yards at thoso places

Iho switchmen had a formidable escort
in Captain Christian and his corps of
thirty polico of tho Beading Coal & Iron
Company. Captain Christian stated lo a
1'reas reporter before leaving that he would
suffer no "tomfoolery" from tho strikers
and in case of resistance they would feel
his strong right arm as did the Molly
Maulre8 when ho succetded Captain
Lindon as the chieftain of tho Pinkerton
force. With Captain Chrletian also went
Chief O'Brien, of the! Beading Coal &
Iron Company's detective force.

Coughing LcadB to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will etop tho cough at

once.

WANTS, Sco.

xrANTED. A good girl for general house- -
v T wont Apply at the iieiuld omcc.

"111 ANTLD. An experienerd girl as cook In
VV a famijy of threo. Apply at tho Herald

office.

kESlRAllt,E PROPERTY FOR SALE.
f The Cather property, on West Oalc street

for Bale. Will be sold whole or In parts to sull
purchaser. Apply on the premises,

TTiOll SALE A gopd paying wall paper and
business. Good stock on hand.

Tho bonding In which the business is located
will also be sold, with Iho business or separate.
Apply to Mrs, Ann Llewellyn, Shenandoah, lw

NOTICE. Estate of JosephEXECUTOR'S Into of the Borough of Shen-
andoah, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate havlnsr been crantcd to the under
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and thoso having
jcgai claims against ino emuie qi eiiu uu
rpdpnt. lo nrnftpnt the Ft me without oeluv.

ELIZA M. 11EACHAM, Executrix.
T Tl. Ttr.riTliT.T Altnrnev.

Shenandoah, Ia Aog. 10 1892. oaw-fi-t

A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or cbm
J mission, to handle the now Patent Chcml'
cal InkEraslna Pencil. The nulckest and Great
est Belling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 600 per cont.
profit. One agent's soles amounted to 1420 in
six days. Another 132 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
Particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co.. La
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SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency !
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants, &c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurse Olrls,
tv ui icrs, unvers, ramus, &c,

14 West 'Centre Street,

shenahdoah; pa.
(Ferguson House Ulock.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon in town.

Centre and White Btt.,

(Dlckcrt'a old stand)
a

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in tho Market

COPPBB HOUSE
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PBICE

Everything well cooked and clean, An elab-
orate bill of fare dally, Lodgings

for travelers.

MHH, CONNICK, 3a Ji, Mulll t,

The finest Furniture

THE BfcsT

ORGANS SPIAIOS
MOST POPULAR

Sewing Machine
-- AT-

WnXIAMS&SON'S

N6. 8 South

Oldest and Most Eoliable"

OF ALL
REDUCED

TKUS8EL8 from 6O0 up.
Floor Oil Cloths and

from 25o up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matts,Curtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
Tho best line ot ace Curtalne ever
shown in town from $1.00 a pair up.

T J PPTPF'li . U . JL xVXOJLJ

CM

A hat that is not stylish is waithleu. There
are n thousand reasonswbyyouehoula notwear
It, and not one reason why you should It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit. and la cot
worm a iraction 01 me monev. vv nen vou cuy
u hat buy a good one, and If you really want a
good one, try our ti hat, It will fill the bUL

tho same can ee saia 01 our ivccKwear nne
tie for 20c, any style, btraw hats from 60 up to
1 1.60. Nice line of summer shirts at 25c; a big
drlvo in boys' waists from SOo to f0o; largo line
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as eood as new at short notice Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE -:-- CAMBRIAN -:-- HOUSE I
AT

Cor. Centre nnd Jardln Sts.t
Is tho place where youlnd fresh nnd

btocle Ale, Draught Porter
AND

Lauer's Celebrated Lager Beer

Always on tap and the best Rye Whisky,
lirandy, Gin and Wines. The best
cigar In town, Milk and all kinds of temper
ance drinks.

HENJAMIN RICHARDS, l'rop.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panics represented by

IDA.'VD-- D rF.A.-CTST-
-

120 S. JardinSt, Shenandoah, Pa

WE3CS
Has removed to BillJones'oldstana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleated to meet the want

of his friends ana the public tn

EverythlHg In the Drinking Line.

ELLIS, The Tiosailh d Store Sealer,
has removed to the

33 West oak tit., Slicunuaouli,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

weii as many new customers as possimo,
Good work; fair price.

Roofing and Spouting neatly done.

H. T, H'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLL'.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
brands 01 cigars always on nana.

SALOON AND RESTATJEANT- -

36 Eapt Centre Street."
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,'

vines ana nnesi cigars always on nana,

WM.;j. EVANS, Prop.

Main Street,

Dealers in this Section.

IS
C3E -.3l.3IJ3.

Table and
Linoleums

OLD RELIABLE,
kJ5 NORTH MAIN STREET.

We Study to Pleased

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALV7AYSJN StOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
' Flour a'n'd Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck, '
Hay and Straw, ic, AJ

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(MuldOon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OF

1I0DSES AKD REFRIGERATORS

ALSO

REAL ESTATE AGENT?

34. West Laurel Street, Shenandoah.

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FOIl SALE. Farm, 100 acres, house and barnt
good water at the door; one and a halt

miles northeast of Torbert'sMarra or cross-
roads, ta.ouo.

Small farm, three acres. hnusA and ntart.
Crop in ground. 1800.

House on Plum alley, two stores, 11100.

Houso on Vest street, two stores, 00,

Pronertv on East Coal street; let Mlrl.V):
double block In front (2,000.

Wall Paper ana

Window Shades

AWAY DOWN PRICES I

, To close out stock for the season. When weD
advertlso bargains, wo mean 1U

ALL LATEST N6VELTIE8

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS

IF1. J". PORTZ'S
Nortli ainln Street.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oroam,
All Flavors,

Soda Water,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

E3x octet, Oalios.
Confectionery, Etc.

"V. OTTO
27 South BInlu Street.

JJ S. KISTLEK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BVEQEON.
"Office ISO N. Jardln strect.lShenandoah, Fa


